District Managers
Manitobah Mukluks is an Indigenous-owned Canadian company that produces authentic mukluks,
moccasins and accessories. Recognized as one of Canada’s Fastest growing companies for 5 years
in a row and named in the Top 150 Most Iconic Canadian Brands, Manitobah products can be found
in 50 countries and over 1,000 retail outlets. Our vision is to build a vibrant, global brand that makes a
significant impact in Indigenous Communities through community initiatives, education and
mentorship opportunities.
Manitobah Mukluks is looking for Temporary District Managers for a duration of 4 – 6 months. As a
District Manager you will be a Warmth Ambassador for Manitobah Mukluks and a dynamic team
leader. You will own the success of your own travelling road shows and stand-alone pop up stores in
your district. You will work closely with your team and provide a world-class brand experience for our
customers.
If you’re friendly, energetic and enjoy connecting with people, we want to meet you!
Duties and Responsibilities
 Recruit and develop store managers by providing support or assistance
 Develop and create sales strategies and sales targets
 Provide leadership, guidance and support to all store managers related to store operations,
HR, logistics
 Enable store managers to create a feeling of warmth and community within their stores
 Responsible for ensuring the execution of company standards and maximizing sales within
their district, incredibly focused on consumer & brand experience
 Deliver store merchandising standards and support as needed
 Approvals of budgets (travel, car rentals, expenses)
 Payroll allocation and budgeting
 Ensures that customer service standards are consistently executed, and operational
excellence is maintained in all stores
Qualifications and Skills
 Experience leading and managing multiple stores
 Minimum 2 years experience managing / overseeing multiple store locations including
operations, logistics & HR & customer / brand experience
 Post-secondary education in business or retail considered an asset
 Outstanding communication and relationship-building skills
 Highly efficient planning, organizing, time management in completing deadlines
 Flexible availability – including nights, weekends and holidays
Experience:
 Retail Management: 2 years (Preferred)
To Apply go to http://bit.ly/ManitobahJobs
Qualified Indigenous candidates are strongly encouraged to apply and to self-declare.

